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ABSTRACT Membrane currents and extracellular [K+] were measured in canine Purkinje strands during voltage-
clamp steps to plateau or diastolic potentials. Extracellular [K+] increased during step depolarizations and decreased
during step hyperpolarizations. On hyperpolarization, the largest fraction of the K+ depletion occurred during the initial
500 ms of the voltage-clamp step and was correlated with a potassium depletion current, the id. A slower component of
the depletion also occurred on hyperpolarization and had a time constant consistent with cylindrical diffusion of
potassium within the Purkinje strands. On depolarization, there is an accumulation of K+ that is correlated with the
plateau current i,x. On termination of depolarizing test pulses, the K+ accumulation decays with a time course similar to
the ix tail current. Surprisingly, no accumulation of K+ occurred during the arrhythmogenic transient inward current,
TI, suggesting that the selectivity of this current should be reevaluated.
The cardiac Purkinje fiber is a functional syncytium in
which most of the membrane surface faces clefts between
100 A and 1 Am in diameter (Mobley and Page, 1972;
Hellam and Studt, 1974; Eisenberg and Cohen, 1983). The
presence of these narrow clefts lead us to expect significant
changes in extracellular [K+] when the magnitude of the
transmembrane K+ current changes (Attwell et al., 1979;
Cohen and Kline, 1982). Direct measurements with K+
selective electrodes in the extracellular space during the
action potential have demonstrated significant increases in
cleft [K+] during the action potential plateau. This K+
accumulation decays during diastolic depolarization
(Kline et al., 1980; Kline and Kupersmith, 1982). To
extend these observations, in the present study we employ
the voltage clamp and extracellular K+ selective micro-
electrodes. Our purpose is to examine the relationship of
diastolic and plateau membrane currents to changes in
extracellular [K+]. Some background on the relevant
currents (id, ix, and the TI) is provided below.
The dominant background current at diastolic potentials
in the Purkinje fiber current-voltage relationship is the
inwardly rectifying K+ current iK, (Vereecke et al., 1980).
On hyperpolarizing voltage steps from plateau potentials to
diastolic potentials in the inwardly rectifying potential
range, there is a dramatic decrease in the background K+
efflux. This decreased K+ efflux (or at potentials negative
to the K+ equilibrium potential, net K+ influx) through iK,
has been postulated to lead to net K+ depletion from the
extracellular spaces is reflected in the K+ depletion cur-
rent, id (Baumgarten and Isenberg, 1977). More recently,
single channel studies of the inward rectifier in isolated
guinea pig myocytes have suggested that inactivation of
the inward rectifier in the absence of any concomitant
[K+] change could account for part or all of the postulated
depletion current (Sakmann and Trube, 1984).
On depolarization at plateau potentials, there are slow
time dependent changes in membrane current that have
been called 4,, and iX2 (Noble and Tsien, 1969). These
gated currents are thought to be partially, but not entirely
K+ selective. Clearly the initial analysis (Noble and Tsien,
1969) did not consider the presence of the slow inward
Ca2, current that is known to exist in the same potential
range. Also, more recent experiments have questioned the
entire formalism for ix as initially presented (Jaeger and
Gibbons, 1981).
When cardiac Purkinje fibers are exposed to a toxic
concentration of cardiac glycosides or an elevated bathing
[Ca2+], a transient inward current, TI, may be induced
(Lederer and Tsien, 1976; Kass et al., 1978). The TI is
most frequently observed following a period of rapid
stimulation or on repolarization following a depolarizing
voltage-clamp pulse of several seconds in duration. This
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oscillatory current is believed to underlie a variety of
triggered arrhythmias and so its properties are of substan-
tial clinical interest (Rosen et al., 1980). Present evidence
suggests that the TI is mediated by a rise in cytosolic
[Ca2"] and is carried through a channel that is about
equally selective to Na+ and K+ (Lederer and Tsien, 1976;
Colquhoun et al., 1981). The oscillatory nature of the TI
has made it difficult to unambiguously characterize its
selectivity since the reversal potential has been assessed by
changes in the phase of the oscillation rather than by a
simple change in the direction of current flow.
We have employed the two microelectrode voltage-
clamp technique with extracellular double-barreled K+-
selective microelectrodes to examine the K+ dependence of
the depletion current, id, the plateau current system, ix, and
the arrhythmogenic TI. We find that the id is accompanied
by a rapid phase of extracellular K+ depletion, which
supports previous conclusions based on indirect measures.
During depolarizations in the plateau range of potentials,
there are slow progressive increases in cleft K+; these K+
accumulations decay with a time course similar to ix tail
currents, which suggest at least a partial K+ selectivity for
these slow time-dependent plateau membrane currents
and/or the role of the K+ accumulation itself in generating
the time dependence. However, no extracellular K+ accu-
mulation accompanies the TI. The absence of extracellular
K+ accumulation with the TI raises questions concerning
the selectivity of this current.
We used canine cardiac Purkinje fibers of narrow radius
(<0.2 mm) cut short (<2 mm) to employ the two micro-
electrode voltage-clamp technique (Deck et al., 1964;
Cohen et al., 1983). Solutions contained in millimoles per
liter: NaCl 140, KCl 4 or 8, CaCl2 4, MgCl2 2, NaHCO3
12, NaH2PO4 0.4, and 1.5 g/l glucose. The elevated
concentration of Ca2, increased the probability of seeing
the TI current after step depolarizations (Cohen et al.,
1983). We continuously bubbled solutions with a 95% 02,
5% CO2 gas mixture. The pH of the solution was 7.12 in
the bottle and between 7.3 and 7.4 in the open tissue bath.
The temperature was maintained between 320 and 370C,
and constant to within 0.50C in a given experiment.
Double-barreled K+-selective microelectrodes were fabri-
cated and calibrated as previously described (Kline et al.,
1980; Kline and Kupersmith, 1982; Kline and Morad,
1978), with the additional provision that smaller diameter
tips (< ljim) were required to minimize tissue damage
when the electrodes were inserted in the extracellular
space. The selectivity and time constant (-30 ms) of the
K+ electrode were evaluated before and after the experi-
mental runs. For each experiment, VK (the K-ISE output)
was converted into [K+]0. From the values of [K+]O, the
time course of the changes in Ek could be calculated. For
the bath K+ levels and K-ISE selectivity encountered
during the experiments in Figs. 1 and 2, VK can be
converted to AEK directly (with an error of < 7%) by
multiplying the Vk values by a constant equal to (Ko + S
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FIGURE 1 From a holding potential of -40 mV, the membrane is
hyperpolarized for 5 s to -86 mV. Following the increasingly outward
depletion current, the pacemaker current decays inward for the duration
of the clamp step. The 10 mV negative deflection on the VK trace (K-ISE
output) indicates a depletion of [K+]o levels from 8.0 to 4.7 mM (total
depletion of 3.3 mmol/l cleft space). The insert (right panel) shows on
expanded scale the first second of the clamp step indicating close
correlation between development of the Id and the rapid decay of [K+J0.
About two-thirds of the total decay of [K+]o seen during the clamp step
occurs during the first 500 ms. Note that the VK trace is not a linear
indicator of [K+]o but is logarithmic; e.g., a 5 mV negative VK deflection
indicates a 1.8-mM depletion for this electrode and bath K+ value (this is
more than one-half of the 3.3-mM depletion indicated by a 10-mV
change). The holding current was - 12 nA at -40 mV. The time course
for the change in EK is obtained directly from the VK trace, noting only
that the vertical calibration bar (when used to determine the magnitude of
EK) indicates 13 mV.
Nao)/KO. (Ko and Nao are extracellular K+ and Na+
concentrations, and S is the K-ISE selectivity for Na+ vs.
K+). The derived values of the vertical calibration bars
appropriate for determining AEK directly from VK are
given in the legends of Figs. 1 and 2. In Fig. 3, the
calculated values for the total change in EK are given in the
legend. The deviation of LEK from a linear dependence on
VK for the largest calibration bar is -20%.
Assuming a [K+]i value of 130 mM (within the wide
range reported for Purkinje fibers, see Isenberg, 1977;
Miura et al., 1977), then the EK values at holding poten-
tials near the 0 current level (where cleft and bulk [K+]s
should be equal) are - 88 mV (4 mM bath potassium) and
-70 mV (8 mM bath potassium). The maximum changes
in the EK that we measured (- 15 mV) would then repre-
sent changes in EK of almost 20%. We maintained the
holding potential for all experiments near to the 0 current
level (although small current drifts do occur during pro-
longed voltage clamping). This protocol allowed us to
assume, to a first approximation, that cleft and bulk [K+]s
were equal at the holding potential. All calculations for the
changes in [K+]o following steps away from the holding
potential were performed on this basis.
Fig. 1 shows the membrane voltage, V, membrane
current, I, and extracellular [K+], VK, in response to a
hyperpolarizing voltage-clamp step of 5 s from -40 to
-86 mV. In the current record, the hyperpolarizing volt-
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FIGURE 2 (A) The current (I), voltage (Vm), and K-ISE (VK) traces are shown for a series of voltage-clamp steps in the plateau range of
potentials. The [K+] is 8 mM at -40 mV, and accumulates maximally to 9.2 mM at -30 mV, 10.3 mM at -23 mV, and 10.9 mM at -19
mV. The time course for the change in EK can be obtained directly from the VK trace, noting only that the vertical calibration bars (when used
to determine the magnitude of EK) indicate 6.5 mV. The arrows indicate transient inward currents (Tls). The holding current was -6 nA at
-40 mV. The MDP was -58 mV. (B) The current (I) and K-ISE (VK) traces are shown along with membrane voltage (V) during and
following the 5-s clamp shown in A from - 30 to -19 mV. On return to holding potential, the TI oscillation appears but no positive [K+]O
deflection is indicated. This is shown more clearly on an expanded scale in the right insert. Note also that the [K+J0 accumulation and the I%
tail decay slowly toward baseline. The vertical calibration bar is 40 nA (I), 4 mV (VK), and 32 mV (V). The horizontal bar is 2.5 s. The VK
trace can be used to calculate the change in EK noting only that the vertical calibration bar represents a 5.2 mV change in EK.
age step includes a large instantaneous inward jump in
current (change in iK1) followed by a decreasing inward
current, the id. Later, -500 ms after the hyperpolarizing
clamp step begins, the time-dependent current changes
direction becoming increasingly inward as the normal
pacemaker current ensues. During the initial 500-ms
period in which the id is seen, there is a rapid decrease in
the extracellular [K+], declining from an initial value of 8
to -5.8 mM. This relationship between the rapid phase of
extracellular K+ depletion and the id is further emphasized
in the inset to Fig. 1 in which an enlargement of the first
second of the current and K+ decays are shown. This result
confirms the supposition based on indirect estimates that
the depletion current is associated with significant extra-
cellular depletion of K+ (Baumgarten and Isenberg, 1977).
In the final 4 s of the current record, there is a slow
depletion of K+ that accompanies the pacemaker decay.
On return to the holding potential, there is an escape of the
potential from control of the voltage clamp due to activa-
tion of fast inward Na+ current, which is not controllable
at normal external [Na+] at 370C. During the voltage
escape, there is rapid reaccumulation of extracellular K+.
The diffusion time constant for a cylinder of radius (r)
can be estimated from the time constant of thie first and
dominant term in the Bessel expansion. Assuming a diffu-
sion coefficient for K+ (DK) of 2 x 10-3 mm2/s and a radial
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FIGURE 3 Three 10-s clamp steps are shown. The vertical bar indicates 100 nA (I) and 40 mV (V). The horizontal calibration bar is 2 s. The
vertical calibration bar indicates for the left-hand panel a 10-mV VK deflection (equivalent to a 2.3 mM [K+]o change), for the center panel a
4 mV VK deflection (equivalent to a 1.0 mM [K+]o change), and for the right-hand panel a 2 mV VK deflection (equivalent to a 0.5 mM [K+]o
change). This experiment was performed in Tyrode containing 4 mM [K+]0. For all three clamp steps, the holding potential was -34 mV. The
test potentials were -55 mV (left panel), -49 mV (center panel), and -41 mV (right panel). In each case a TI was seen with no
accompanying [K+]o deflection (shown in inserts) even though [K+]o levels are only slowly changing at the peak of the TI. The insets show
enlarged portions of the records where the TI occurred. The actual changes in [K+]o were for left, center, and right panels 1.8, 1.5, and 0.7
mM, respectively. There was no holding current at the holding potential of -34 mV, where the [K+]o was 4 mM. The changes in EK for the
three clamp steps (left to right) were 15.1, 11.8 and 4.8 mV, respectively.
tortuosity (X) that varies between 1.0 and 1.5, the time
constant is approximated by the following equation:
V2.4048J
DK
For a preparation of radius 0.15 mm, T is between 2.0 and
4.5 s. Thus, the slowing of the rate of K+ depletion during
the final 4 s probably represents cylindrical diffusion of K+
into this preparation of 0.15-mm radius. In fact, during
both depolarizing and hyperpolarizing clamp steps, the
[K+]0 changes could be fit as two exponentials, where the
slower time constant approximates the cylindrical diffusion
time constant of the preparation (see also Kline and
Kupersmith, 1982).
Fig. 2 a shows a series of voltage-clamp pulses in the
plateau range of potentials. Following each depolarization
( -40 to -23, -40 to -30, -30 to - 19), there is a slow
change in membrane current that is correlated with a slow
increase in extracellular [K+]. On repolarization (-23 to
-40, and -19 to -30), there is a slowly decaying ix tail
current, correlated with a decay of the accumulated extra-
cellular [K+]. To emphasize this correlation between mem-
brane current and changes in extracellular [K+], the step
from -30 to - 19 mV is shown in Fig. 2 b at expanded
gain. Also present in the current record in Fig. 2 b immedi-
ately following repolarization is the oscillatory TI current
(indicated by the arrows in Fig. 2 a). It is shown further
expanded in the inset along with the extracellular K+
record. There is no accumulation of K+ during the TI
oscillation.
Fig. 3 shows three additional records of the TI recorded
in another preparation following 10-s depolarizing pulses
from potentials of -41, -49, and -55 mV to a potential
of -34 mV. Again the oscillatory TI is not accompanied
by an accumulation of K+. In this preparation a total of
nine such clamp steps yielded similar TI oscillations with
no associated K+ accumulation.
The changes in extracellular [K+] we report here have
been predicted by substantial previous computer modeling
and theoretical investigation (Cohen et al., 1982; Attwell
et al., 1979; Levis et al., 1983). The extracellular [K+] is
determined by a balance of transmembrane K+ flux
through membrane channels, active transport by the Na/
K exchange pump, and diffusion between the bulk solution
and the narrow extracellular spaces. When the membrane
potential is altered by the voltage clamp, a change in this
balance occurs resulting in a net change in the extracellu-
lar [K+]. Time-independent K+ currents can be made time
dependent by changes in both the electrochemical driving
force for K+ and the effects of changes in extracellular K+
on K+ conductance. When the membrane voltage is hyper-
polarized, the K+ efflux through iK1 is reduced or reversed
resulting in extracellular K+ depletion. This change in
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driving force on K+ and the associated change in back-
ground K+ conductance are responsible for creating the
time-dependent depletion current, id. Alternatively, on
depolarization both the gated K+ current, ix, and the
background K+ current, iKI, are increased and contribute
to the observed increase in the extracellular concentration
of K+. This accumulation of K+ alters the relationship
between the gating of the membrane channels and the
observed membrane current, which makes meaningful
analysis of channel gating almost impossible.
The present results were obtained in canine Purkinje
fibers where the extracellular spaces, although restricted,
are somewhat more favorable than the more commonly
used ungulate preparations (Mobley and Page, 1972;
Hellman and Studt, 1974; Eisenberg and Cohen, 1983).
However, even in this more favorable preparation large
fluctuations in extracellular [K+] accompany hyperpolar-
izing and depolarizing voltage-clamp pulses. We were able
to substantiate previous arguments correlating the id with
an early phase of cleft K+ depletion. We have also found
that some slow time-dependent plateau currents are
accompanied by changes in cleft [K+]. Finally we were not
able to record K+ accumulation during the TI oscillation.
This finding is surprising considering the presumed contri-
bution of K+ to the TI current. The TI oscillations reported
here are smaller in magnitude than those recorded during
exposures to K+-free Tyrode (Eisner and Lederer, 1979) or
prolonged exposures to toxic doses of cardiotonic steroids
(Lederer and Tsien, 1976). It was necessary to keep the
after-contraction associated with the TI current small so as
not to dislodge our K+ electrode from its extracellular
position. Nevertheless, given the size of the oscillatory
current, its assumed equal Na+ and K+ selectivity, the
potential at which it was recorded, and the ability of the
K-ISE to detect K+ changes during activation of other
currents, we calculate that K+ accumulation should have
been observed if the TI occurred uniformly throughout the
preparation (Lederer and Tsien, 1976). Our results, along
with other recent studies on the TI current reversal (Clusin
et al., 1983; Karagueuzian and Katzung, 1982), suggest
that further experiments investigating the selectivity of the
TI current are necessary.
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